




Mesh Nebulizer

Thankyou fc)r  purchasing  this product.   Please read the instruction

manual  carefully and keep it  for later use. Be sure to make the manual

accessible to other users and observe the information they cor`tain .
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1 1 .Technical specifications-
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AWarning

1  Before use, ensure that there is no vlsible damage to the unit or acce§sones.
When in doubt, do not use the unit and contact your dealer or the customer
§ervice add ress provided .
2Usingtheunitisnctasubstituteforconsultatienwithortreatmentforrna

physician  Wheneveryou have any pain or Illness, always contactyour
physiclan first.
3.Ifyouhavehealthconcemsofanclkind,contactyourphysician.
4 Only use medicines that have been prescribed orrecommended by your

physicianorpharmacist.
5  lf the uni( dose is notfunctioning correctly or if you begin to feel unwell or

feel pain, Stop using the unit immedlately.

6.Duringuse,holdtheunitawayfromtheeyes,assomenebulizermedicines
may cause damage lo the eyes.
7.Do not operate the unit I n the presence of flammable gases.
8.Do not use the devise near electromag netic transmitters.
9.This device is not intended to be used  by chlldren or persons with

res(ricted physlcal, sensory (e.g. insens!tlvlty to paln) or mental abl lltles or

persons lacking ln the required experience or knowledge for safe operatlon
of the device, unless supervised or instructed by a person responsible for
theirsafety.

10 Do not dip the unit Into water and fo not use it in wet rooms  Do not allow

any liq uid to penetrate the unit.
11  Remove the batteries from the devise if you will not be using itfor an

extended perlod of tlme. Leaking battei.Ies may damage the devlce.i Important

1  Store the device in a location protected against environmenfal Influences.

The devlce must be stored ln the specified amblont conditions.

2,Donotuseanyliquidsthathaveaviscosity(thickness)greaterthan3,as
these may damage the mesh lrreparably.
3.Do not use any medicines in powder form (even if dissolved.)
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Thisnebulizerisameshtypenebulizerfortreatingtheupperandlower

respiratorytract.
ThenebulizationandinhalationOfmedicationprescnbedorrecommended

byaphysiciancanpreventagainstdiseasesOftherespiratorytract,treat
the sicle effects of these disorders and accelerate healing .

For more information on possible applications, consult your physician

orpharmacist.
The device is suitable fc)r inhalation at home. Medicines should only be

inhaledwheninstructodbyaphysician.
Inhalation should be performed in a calm and relaxed atmosphere

lnhaleslowlyanddeeplytoenablethemedicinetoreachthesmallbronchi

deep into the lungs, Exhale normally.

E]        .muftynird            qufi

Thefollowingsymbolsappearintheseinstructions.

Waming     Waming instruofon indicating a risk ofinjuryor damageto health.

Important    Safety note indication possible damage to the univaccessory.

Note               Note on Important information
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4.Do not Shake the atomiser,  as thls may cause liquid to leak,  and the
device may be damaged
5   unplug from the socket after using the adapter.
6.  Switch the unit off Immediately if it ls defective or malfunctioning.

7   The manufacturer shall not be held liable for damage or Injuries

caused by Improper or incorrect use

Accessories
Thesafefunctioningofthedevicecanonlybeguaranteediftheaccessories
recommendedbythemanufacturerareused,

I Important

Protecting agaln8t leaks

When fHnng the medicine containerwith medicir`e, ensure thatyoii do not

exceed(hemaximummark(8ml).Therecommendedfillingamoun{is

between 2ml and 8ml
Dunnguse,yoiicantiltthedeviceuptoamaximumangleof45°m8nydireetion

withoutimpairlngitsnebulizingfunctionorthesuccessofthetreatment.

However, please (ryto hold the device as uprightas  much as  possible.

Automatic switch-off

The devlce has an automa(ic swilch-off (unction . To prevent damage to the
mesh, the device switches off automatically when the medicine/liquid has
been almost entirely used ilp.
Do not use the device if the medicine container or water tank is empty
The device swi(ches off automatically if the substance to be Sprayed is no

longerincontactwiththemesh
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Forthe convenience , the following  "1.Medicine
container " and  "2.Mesh atomiser"  will be called
by ajoint name:  medicine cup mc)dule (1 o )

•`           :'.::.:'...   ' ,... (i,.

7.Adultmask      8.Childmask

``,             .iiL'
9. Mouthpiece   10.Medicinecupmodule

6

5~  cEDDE©
1.Medicine cor`tainer

2.Meshatomizer

3.On / Off button  /  Operation LEDs:

4 Apparatus body

5.Batterycompartment

6.Adapterconnector
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Before uslng the adapter, remc>ve the b atteries
1.Insertthe  USB cable into the connection socket.
2.Plug adapter the  A/C  outlct.

®
1. Remove the batteries when operating the device with the Adapter.

.,

Preparing the nebulizer

Forreasonsofhyglene,itisimperatlvethatthenebul.Lzerandaccompanying

accessories are cleaned and disinfected after every use.
Ifthetherapyrequiresthatvanousdifferentmedicinesbeinhaledinsuccession.

ensurethatthemedieinecupmoduleisrinsedaftereveryuse.

Filling the atomiser

1  Open the medicine container(1 ) byopening

the cli p, and fin the medicine contamer wlth

an isotonic saline solutlon or mediciiie  Do

not overfill I The maximu in recom mended fill

;::°::.n;I;:;0:mdt'I:(#n:;h;an;:;r:odnvr:::e°faELrfu°t®physlcian, and check the appropriate
inhalationdurationandquantftyforyourneeds.
3 . If the recommended dose of the medicine
ls les§ than 2ml, add  thls quantityto atleast

4ml using only isotonlc saline solution  Vl§cous

medicinesmayalsorequiredilutlon.Alwaysfollowthe

instructionsofyourphysician.
4 .Close the licl of the medicine contalner and lockthe clip in place  (I mag e 7)

Fitting accessories
1.Attach the  accessories (mouthpiece, adult it maskor child mask) firmly

to the assembled medicine container( 1 )
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Boforeusingtheunitforthefirsttlme

® Notes
The atomiser and accessories must be cleaned and disinfected bofore

they are used forthe firsttime  For information about this, see Wcleanmg

and  disinfection"I:-fl-
1 ` Remove the iln lt from the packaging.

2.Flt the Medicine cup module( 12) onto the

apparatiis body(4).  (Image 1 )

Whorl removethe medicine cupmodule(12),   -
EHffi-`

im.iqe   1               H\i.it|e?

please press the  Pusll  biJtton, and pull up
the) medicine clip module. (Image 2)

1Toopenthebatterycompartment(5)ontheundersideofthedevice,
applylightpressureandpullthebattory

2 #:in:P::;rt:man::CN::o:;,:h::c:d::;ec:,::of          ffi  ffi
ba(tories(typeAA)

3.Ensure that the poles of the batteries
are touEhipg their respective. poles   .
In the devlce .

4  Fold the battery compartment lid down again and push it back in place,
ln the opposlte directlon to the arrows

® Notes
1.Whenchanglngbatteries.ensurethatthemediclnocontaineriscompletely

empty, othorwlse there is a risk Of leaks.

2 When the LEDs ught Twinkle up, replace the batteries, spraying becomes
much less effective when the batteries are weak

3.Yoiicanop8ratethedeviceforapprox.8o-7ominuteswthnewalkalinebatteries.
4  lf the unit will not be use for a long time, please (ake out the battery.
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2. Place the device to your mouth and close your lips firmly around the
mouthpieceWhenusingeitherOfthemasks,placeitoverthenasearidmo'uth

3  Start the devlce using the on/off button (3)
4.The spray mis( coming from the device and the illuminated blue LEDs(3)

;howthatthedeviceisworkingperfecfly.

Inhaljngcorrectly

1.Therightbreathingtechniqueisimportanttoensurethattheparticlesare

di`stributedaswidelyaspossibleintotheairwaysSothattheycanenterthe

airways and lungs, you must inhale slowly and deeply. hold your breath
briefly (5 to 10 seconds) and then exhale quickly.

2.Youshouldonlyusenebulizers(otreatrespiratorydisordersifadvisedby

yourphysician.
3  Certain medlcines are only available on prescription.0Notes

Youshouldholdtriodovicoasuprigrita8po8slble."ltlngltsllghtlywlllnot,
however,affectltsfunction,slncothocontalner18loakproof,Toen8urethat
thodevlcofunctlonscorrectly,mako8urothatyoudonottlltltmorothan45°
lnanydirectionandthatthemedlclnolslncontactwththomeshwhllolnu8a.

this model has two kind of operating modes:

a)Normal mode:  Power on. product enter the normal model

(vapor ratlo >0.4ml/min).

b)speclal  mode(Chlldren mode):  Under the normal model,

proas and hold the buttorfor about 28, product enter special
mode(vapor ratio >0.2ml/mln).
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Recommendations

Confirm the following before use.

a)lf there is no spray after starting up, maybe the mediclne cup ls not

as§emblod in place, please put the medlclne cup in place and then

turn  it on.

b)lf thoro is no spray after start[ng  up ,  bubbles may form  in the

medicine cup after fllling the llquid,  it i§ recommended to Shake the

medlclne cup several times before turnlng it on .

c)lf there is no spray or product is turned off after spraying for a short

time, please check the power adapter(wlre) and battery, faulty

adapter(wire) or battery may cause power shortages.

3. Press the button for about half a second to turn off the product.

AImportant

Esseniialojls,coughmedicines,solutionsdesignedforgarglmg,anddrops

forapplicationtotheskinorforuseinsteambathsarewhollyunsuitablefor

Inhalation using the nebulizer.

Endofinhalation

1.Aftertreatment,switchoffthedeviceusingtheon/off button(3)

2.The LEDs (3) go out.

3.Oncetheinhalanthasbeenfullysprayedout,thedevicewillswitchesoff

automa`lcally.Fortechnicalreasons,asmallamountmaystillremalninthe

medlcinecontainer

4.Ifapplicable,di§comecttheadapter(10)fromtheA/Coutlet
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AWarning
Observethefollowinghygieneinstructionsinordertoavoidanyh®althrisks.

The nebulizerand accessories are intended for multiple use. Please note
that cleaning and hygienic reconditioning requiremen(s differ according to

thedifferentareasofapplication.

® Notes
1.Donctputpressureonthemeshwithbrushesorsimllar,a8thlsmay
easuypuncturothomeshcausingimeparablodamagQ.andwlllvoldthe
warranty.Thometalisverythlnandcanbopuncturedea8ily.
2.Pfrortocleaningthobodyorthemodlcinechamber.alwaysromoveflrst
the battery or adapter before cleaning as the llquld may leak into the
electoniccomponents.Anyllquidthatpenetratesintotheunitcandamago
theolectricalpartsandlmpalrthofunctJonofthedevlce.

-d[#,,,rii5i
1.Remove`hemouthpieceanclanyaccessoriesfromtheatomiser
2.Add 6ml of clean water to the medicine container (1 ) and switch on the
device to first remove any medicine residue from the mesh. (Please use
up the entire llquid)

3  Remove the batterles
4.Ifanytracesofmedicalsolutionsonmpuritiesremainonthegold-coloured

contacts on the device and atomiser, use cotton buds to remove them.

I,rmf"rm
Follow`hestepslistedbelowcarefullylnordertodlsinfectyouratomizer

and the accessories   lt is advisable to di§infectthe indiviclual components

after the last time they are usecl each day at the latest.
Fist , clean the atomiser and the accessories as descri bed under 'Cleanlng ' .
Yc)u can then continue with disl nfection
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Please  use  medical alcohol wipe or soak to disinfect

1.Carefullydryallcomponentsusingasoftclcth.

2 Shake the mesh atomiser lightly backwards and forwards(5 to 1 0 times).
sothatthewaterinside  is removed
3.Place the individual components on a dry, clean and absorbent surface
andallowtodrycompletoly(foratleast4hours).

® Notes
Ensurethatallpartsarethoroughlydriedaftercleaning,otherwisethereis

an increased risk of bacterial growth
Onceallcomponentsarefullydry,reassemblethenebulizerandplacethe
components in a dry, sealed container.
Ensurethatthemedicinecontainerhasdriedcompletelybyshakingit
Otherwise, nebulization may not function properly after reassembl ing the

device. If this is the case, disassemble the medicine container  again and

shake it so that the water can escape. Once it has been reassembled , the
nebul izer should fu nction properly again as usual .

I,.,-

1,Do not store the nebulizer in a damp atmosphere(e.g. in the bathroom)

ortransportittogetherwithdampobjects.
2.Storeandtransportthenobulizerawayfromdirectsunlight.
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Problem Question Pos8iblocause/Remedy

The nebulizer
1.Insufflclent mediclne in the Nebulizer
2.The nebulizer is not held in an upright position.

produceslittle 3.The medicine used is unsuitable for spraying
or no aerosol , (e .g. too thlck, viscosity must be tess than 3)

4.The metal contacts between the medicine cup
module and body ls dlrty.

Output is too low.

1  The batteries are flat  Replace the batteries or
connect the power supply unlt and try agaln

2.There are air bubbles insicle the medicine container
which are preventing the medicine from coming
Into continuou§ contact with the mesh   Please
check and remove any air bubbles.

3.Particles on the mesh are impedlng ou(pilt  To
remove the particles, fill the nebulizer with 2 to 3
dropsofvinegarand3to6mlofwater,thennebullzer
th is solution completely. Do not inhale this sprayandensurethatyoucleananddisirfectthemedicine

contalnerafterwards.
4.Mesh is worn out.

Wh ich medicines
Only the doctor can advlse you which mediclrie to

are suitable for usetotreatyourcondition.Con9illtyourphyslc]an.

inhalation?
With the  mesh  nebulizer, you can  atomizemedlcineswithavlscositylowerthan3.

Some lnhalatlon
This is normal and occurs fortechnical reasons.
Stop inhaling as soon as you can hear a marked

sofution remains difference ln the sound made bythe nebulizer, or
In the nebulizer. when the device switches off automatlcally due

toinsiifflcientjnhalant.

What special
1. In babies, the mask should cover the mouth and
nose to guarantee effective inhalation.

steps should 2  ln children, the mask should also covothe moLith
be taken for and nose
babies and Note: Children should only use the device with help
children  . and undersupervision of an adult. Never

leave a child alone with the nebulizer.





Inhalation with the

This is fortechnical reasons. Less medicine ls
inhaled per breath through the mask holes than

mask takes longer, using the mouthpiece.
The aerosol is mixed with ambient air through
the holes in the mask

Does each userneedtheirownaccessories?
This is absolutely necessary for hygiene reasons.

Mains connection.100~240V,   50-60HZ; 0.15A

Input.   5V/1A;

Oscl llation freq uency:  100kHz ± 1 o°/o

Condensation rate.  >0.25ml/min
Atomized particles: <  5um
Medication flow rate. approx. 0  4ml/min.

Volume: max  10m\   '

:,::,:::#,t: :tgx%mm-       .  I.
Housing materlal: ABS

Operating  conditictns:  Temperature:+5.C~+40.C;

Relativehumidity:<80%non-con-densing

Storage and transport conditions:
Operating  conditions .  Temperature:-10C~+45C .
Relative humidity. <80% non-con-densing

Spociflcatfons are subject to change without prlor notice.
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